Introduction
============

Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) ranks fifth among the most prevalent deadly cancers in the world, and is the third most common cause of cancer related death. [@B1]-[@B4] The incidence of cancer has been reported to increase markedly with age, with \>60% of all cancers developing in patients aged 65 years or more. [@B5] The risk of HCC development is known to be age dependent. [@B6] Thus, there will be an increasing number of elderly HCC patients in the coming years owing to the increased longevity of the population. The current established HCC therapy includes surgical resection, liver transplantation, transcatheter arterial chemoembolization (TACE), ablative therapies such as radiofrequency ablation (RFA) or percutaneous ethanol injection (PEI) and molecular targeted drug (sorafenib). [@B3]

Sorafenib, a multi-kinase inhibitor that blocks tumor growth and cell proliferation, was the first systemic chemotherapeutic drug found to improve the survival time of patients with advanced HCC both in the SHARP trial and the Asian Pacific trial. [@B7]-[@B9] Sorafenib has thus opened a novel era for the treatment of advanced HCC. In general, sorafenib therapy is indicated for patients with Barcelona Clinic Liver Cancer (BCLC) stage B HCC who are refractory to or had contraindications to locoregional therapies or for patients with BCLC stage C HCC. [@B7], [@B9]

As compared with younger patients, elderly patients generally have more comorbid diseases. Furthermore, in the management of elderly patients with advanced cancer, systemic chemotherapy is frequently either modified or withheld for fear of potential toxicities to chemotherapy. [@B10] To our knowledge, there have been few reports on clinical outcomes and safety in elderly HCC patients treated with sorafenib, although there have been several reports regarding patients treated with other therapies such as surgical resection, RFA, PEI and TACE. [@B11]-[@B32] Thus, there is urgent need for investigation of clinical outcomes and safety in elderly patients with HCC treated with sorafenib and this is a relevant topic for clinicians.

We have conducted a multicenter study of sorafenib therapy for HCC in Japanese Red Cross Liver Study Group. The aims of the present study were to evaluate clinical outcomes and safety after sorafenib therapy in BCLC stage B or C HCC patients aged ≥75 years as compared with BCLC stage B or C HCC patients aged \<75 years. Furthermore, for reducing the selection bias, we compared clinical outcome of these two groups using propensity score matching analysis.

Patients and Methods
====================

Patients
--------

A total of 465 patients with unresectable HCC in the Japanese Red Cross Liver Study Group were treated with sorafenib between June 2008 and August 2013.

Our indications for sorafenib therapy were as follows: (1) Child-Pugh classification of A or B, (2) Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group (ECOG) performance status (PS) of 0, 1 or 2 (3) unresectable HCC determined by dynamic computed tomography (CT) scan and/or magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), (4) presence of extrahepatic metastases, (5) refractory to previous HCC therapies such as TACE and other locoregional therapies, (6) unsuitability for TACE for anatomical reasons, or (7) with vascular invasion such as portal vein tumor thrombus. However, in cases with Child-Pugh C in whom no other effective therapy could be adoptable, sorafenib was given according to decision by each attending physician after full explanation for sorafenib therapy. Of 465 patients, 7 patients had BCLC stage A or D. Thus, a total of 458 patients were analysed in the current analysis. They included 179 patients aged 75 years old or more (the aged group) and 279 patients aged less than 75 years old (the control group). We chose the cut off age of 75 years considering the aging population of HCC patients in our country. [@B12], [@B15]-[@B19], [@B29]-[@B32] In addition, in our country, patients aged ≥75 years are covered by a health insurance system which is different from that for patients aged \<75 years. All patients analysed had at least one dose of sorafenib.

We compared the clinical outcomes and safety including overall survival (OS), progression-free survival (PFS), best response rate during follow-up period and SAEs of grade 3 or more between these two groups after sorafenib therapy. Prior to sorafenib therapy, written informed consent was obtained from all patients. The current study comprised a retrospective analysis of patient records and all treatments were conducted in an open-label manner. The ethics committees of all facilities that participated in this study approved the current study protocol and this study protocol complied with all of the provisions of the Declaration of Helsinki.

HCC diagnosis
-------------

HCC was diagnosed using abdominal ultrasound, dynamic computed tomography (CT) scans (hyperattenuation during the arterial phase in all or some part of the tumor and hypoattenuation in the portal-venous phase) and/or MRI. [@B33] In some patients, CT hepatic angiography (CTHA) and CT arterio-portography (CTAP) were performed to confirm HCC diagnosis. All patients were confirmed ineligible for surgery or locoregional therapies radiologically. In 90 patients (19.7%) out of 458 patients analysed in this study, percutaneous tumor biopsy was performed. They included Edmondson grade I (Ed. I) HCC in 29 patients, Ed. II HCC in 37, Ed. III HCC in 23 and mixed type HCC in one.

Sorafenib therapy
-----------------

The recommended initial dose of sorafenib for HCC is 400 mg twice a day. [@B7]-[@B9] Nevertheless, according to the phase-I study by Miller et al., patients with insufficient liver function or renal function (serum total bilirubin \>1.5 mg/dL, serum albumin \<2.5 g/dL and/or creatinine clearance \<40 mg/mL) are recommended to receive a reduced dose of sorafenib. [@B34] Studies in several countries have reported SAEs in several individuals with advanced HCC given an initial dose of sorafenib of 800 mg/day, which led to treatment discontinuation. Moreover, in Japan, the proportion of the population with a body mass index (BMI) of ≥30 kg/m^2^has been reported to be lower than that in western countries and the recommended initial dose of sorafenib in elderly patients with advanced HCC is not well established because of paucity of available data. [@B35]-[@B37] Taking this information into consideration, the initial dose of sorafenib was determined according to factors such as body weight (BW), BMI, age, comorbid diseases, PS and liver function. Hence, the initial sorafenib dose in this study ranged from 200-800 mg/day. In cases of sorafenib related SAEs of grade 3 or more as defined by the National Cancer Institute Common Terminology Criteria for Adverse Events (CTCAE), sorafenib dose was reduced by 200 to 400 mg/day at the discretion of attending physicians. Temporary treatment interruptions were also allowed. Sorafenib treatment continued until disease progression, unacceptable drug-related toxicity, or the patient\'s wish to discontinue treatment. Even if sorafenib therapy was discontinued, in patients who were potentially tolerable for other anti-cancer therapies, post-sorafenib therapies such as other systemic chemotherapies, TACE, transcathether arterial infusion chemotherapy and several ongoing clinical trials as second-line chemotherapy were considered.

Assessments of treatment efficacy and follow up
-----------------------------------------------

Best treatment efficacy of sorafenib during treatment was assessed in accordance with the modified Response Evaluation Criteria in Solid Tumors for Hepatocellular Carcinoma (mRECIST) criteria and/or tumor marker levels. [@B38] The treatment efficacy was classified as: (1) complete response (CR), (2) partial response (PR), (3) stable disease (SD) and progressive disease (PD). CR was defined as disappearance of any arterial enhancement within all target tumors. PR was defined as 30 % or greater decrease in tumor size as determined by evaluation of the sum of the diameters of the target tumors, whose size was estimated using unidirectional measurement. PD was defined as 20 % or greater increase in tumor size as determined by evaluation of the sum of the maximal dimensions of the target tumors. SD was defined as the absence of either PR or PD. [@B38] The objective response rate (ORR) was defined as the percentage of patients who had a best response rate of CR and PR. The disease control rate (DCR) was defined as the percentage of patients who had a best response rate of CR, PR and SD. Follow-up consisted of weekly or bi-weekly blood test analyses and physical examination at each visit.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data were expressed as the median value (range) or the mean ± standard deviation (SD). Differences between the two groups were analyzed using the unpaired t test for continuous variables, and categorical variables were analyzed using Fisher\'s exact test. Data were analyzed using univariate and multivariate analysis. OS was defined as the interval between the date of sorafenib and the date of death from any cause or the last follow-up date. PFS was defined as the interval between the date of sorafenib and the date of disease progression or the last follow-up date. For analysis of OS, follow-up ended at the time of death from any cause, censoring the remaining patients at the last follow-up visit. For analysis of PFS, follow-up was terminated at the time of first radiologically confirmed tumor progression; other patients were censored at their last follow-up visit and at the time of death from any cause without tumor progression. The treatment duration of sorafenib was calculated from the date of treatment commencement until treatment termination or last follow-up date, including times of interruptions. The cumulative OS and PFS rates between the two groups were calculated using the Kaplan-Meier method, and tested using the log-rank test. The Cox proportional hazard model was used for multivariate analysis of factors with *P*\<0.1 in univariate analysis. Values of *P*\<0.05 were considered to be statistically significant.

Propensity score analysis
-------------------------

To overcome biases due to the different distribution of covariates between aged group and control group, a one-to-one match was created using propensity score analysis. [@B39] Clinical variables entered in the propensity model were gender, C-P score, cause of liver disease, BCLC stage, ECOG PS, aspartate aminotransferase (AST), alanine aminotransferase (ALT) and initial dose of sorafenib. Subsequently, a one-to-one match between these two groups was obtained by using the nearest-neighbor matching method. [@B39]

Results
=======

Clinical characteristics
------------------------

The baseline clinical characteristics of the two groups (the elderly group \[n=179\] and the control group \[n=279\]) are shown in table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. There were male and Child-Pugh A predominance in both groups. There was a significantly lower positivity rate for hepatitis B surface antigen, poorer PS, lower BW, lower hemoglobin level, higher serum creatinine level and lower levels of hepatobiliary enzymes such as alkaline phosphatase (ALP) and gamma glutamyl transpeptidase (GGT) in the aged group. In terms of previous therapies for HCC, TACE was most commonly performed procedure in both groups. Initial sorafenib dose of 800 mg/day was administered in 51 patients (28.5%) in the aged group and 132 patients (47.3%) in the control group (*P*\<0.001), whereas initial dose of sorafenib based on BW tended to be lower in the aged group than in the control group (*P*=0.057). Regarding BCLC stage, no significant difference in the two groups was observed (*P*=0.921). Sixty six patients (36.9%) in the aged group and 129 patients (46.2%) in the control group had extrahepatic metastases with the most common sites being bone and lung.

Comparison of OS and PFS rates in the two groups
------------------------------------------------

The median follow-up periods after sorafenib therapy were 7.5 months (range, 0.7-39.1 months) in the aged group and 7.6 months (range, 0.3-46.2 months) in the control group. The median OS intervals were 9.7 months (95% confidence interval \[CI\], 7.5-12.0 months) in the aged group and 8.2 months (95% CI, 6.9-9.6 months) in the control group (*P*=0.641). (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) The median PFS intervals were 3.8 months (95% CI, 2.9-4.6 months) in the aged group and 3.3 months (95% CI, 3.0-3.6 months) in the control group (*P*=0.068). (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"})

Treatment duration, treatment discontinuation rate and dose reduction rate in the two groups
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In patients with initial dose of sorafenib of 800 mg/day (n=51 in the aged group and n=132 in the control group), the median treatment durations were 3.1 months (range, 0.1-30.0 months) in the aged group and 3.2 months (range, 0.2-40.4 months) in the control group (*P*=0.629). Treatment discontinuation rates were 90.2% (46/51) in the aged group and 92.4% (122/132) in the control group (*P*=0.764). Dose reduction rates were 62.7% (32/51) in the aged group and 57.6% (76/132) in the control group (*P*=0.616).

In patients with reduced initial dose of sorafenib (n=128 in the aged group and n=147 in the control group), the median treatment durations were 3.3 months (range, 0.1-32.1 months) in the aged group and 3.8 months (range, 0.1-29.0 months) in the control group (*P*=0.381). Treatment discontinuation rates were 89.8% (115/128) in the aged group and 89.1% (131/147) in the control group (*P*\>0.999). Dose reduction rates were 42.2% (54/128) in the aged group and 29.9% (44/147) in the control group (*P*=0.043), suggesting that aged group patients with reduced initial dose of sorafenib had significantly higher dose reduction rate than control group patients.

Treatment tumor response rate
-----------------------------

The best treatment tumor response rates during follow-up period were: CR in 4 patients, PR in 23, SD in 61, PD in 50 and not evaluated (NE) in 41, respectively, in the aged group; CR in 2 patients, PR in 38, SD in 97, PD in 98 and NE in 44, respectively, in the control group. The objective response rates (ORRs) were 15.1% (27 out of 179 patients) in the aged group and 14.3% (40 out of 279 patients) in the control group (*P*=0.892). The disease control rates (DCRs) were 49.2% (88 out of 179 patients) in the aged group and 49.1% (137 out of 279 patients) in the control group (*P*\>0.999). (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"})

Treatment response according to Edmondson grade
-----------------------------------------------

In HCC patients with Edmondson grade I (n=29; n=16 in the aged group and n=13 in the control group), the ORRs were 18.8% (3/16) in the aged group and 30.8% (4/13) in the control group (*P*=0.667), while the DCRs were 62.5% (10/16) in the aged group and 76.9% (10/13) in the control group (*P*=0.454). In HCC patients with Edmondson grade II (n=37; n=13 in the aged group and n=24 in the control group), the ORRs were 23.1% (3/13) in the aged group and 4.2% (1/24) in the control group (*P*=0.115), while the DCRs were 46.2% (6/13) in the aged group and 29.2% (7/24) in the control group (*P*=0.472). In HCC patients with Edmondson grade III (n=23; n=4 in the aged group and n=19 in the control group), the ORRs were 25.0% (1/4) in the aged group and 5.3% (1/19) in the control group (*P*=0.324), while the DCRs were 25.0% (1/4) in the aged group and 36.8% (7/19) in the control group (*P*\>0.999).

Univariate and multivariate analyses of factors contributing to OS
------------------------------------------------------------------

In the univariate analysis, Child-Pugh classification (*P*\<0.001), BCLC stage (*P*\<0.001), portal vein invasion (*P*\<0.001), extrahepatic spread (*P*\<0.001), EOCG PS (*P*=0.001), AST ≥50 IU/L (*P*\<0.001), ALP ≥400 IU/L (*P*\<0.001), GGT ≥90 IU/L (*P*\<0.001), lactose dehydrogenase (LDH) ≥240 IU/L (*P*\<0.001), alpha-fetoprotein (AFP) ≥200 ng/mL (*P*\<0.001) and des-γ-carboxy prothrombin (DCP) ≥700 mAU/mL (*P*\<0.001) were significant factors contributing to OS. (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}) In the multivariate analysis involving 12 factors with *P*\<0.1 in the univariate analyses, Child-Pugh classification (*P*=0.005), causes of liver disease (viral) (*P*=0.001), portal vein invasion (*P*=0.007), extrahepatic spread (*P*=0.002), GGT ≥90 IU/L (*P*\<0.001), LDH ≥240 IU/L (*P*\<0.001), AFP ≥200 ng/mL (*P*\<0.001) and DCP ≥700 mAU/mL (*P*=0.002) were significant factors contributing to OS. The hazard ratios (HRs) and 95% CIs for these factors are detailed in table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}.

Univariate and multivariate analyses of factors contributing to PFS
-------------------------------------------------------------------

In the univariate analysis, Child-Pugh classification (*P*=0.002), BCLC stage (*P*=0.023), portal vein invasion (*P*=0.005), AST ≥50 IU/L (*P*=0.002), ALP ≥400 IU/L (*P*=0.001), GGT ≥90 IU/L (*P*\<0.001), LDH ≥240 IU/L (*P*\<0.001), AFP ≥200 ng/mL (*P*\<0.001) and DCP ≥700 mAU/mL (*P*\<0.001) were significant factors associated with PFS. (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}) In the multivariate analysis involving 10 factors with *P*\<0.1 the univariate analysis, Child-Pugh classification (*P*=0.031), GGT ≥90 IU/L (*P*=0.008), LDH ≥240 IU/L (*P*=0.043), AFP ≥200 ng/mL (*P*=0.009) and DCP ≥700 mAU/mL (*P*=0.009) were significant factors linked to PFS. The HRs and 95% CIs for these factors are detailed in table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}.

Causes of death in the two groups
---------------------------------

One hundred and twenty seven patients (70.9%) in the aged group and 215 (77.1%) patients in the control group died during the follow-up period. The causes of death in the aged group were as follows: HCC progression (90 patients); liver failure (19 patients); miscellaneous (15 patients); and unknown causes (3 patients). In the control group the causes of death were: HCC progression (178 patients); liver failure (13 patients); miscellaneous (17 patients); and unknown causes (7 patients).

Serious adverse events (SAEs)
-----------------------------

Grade 3 or more SAEs as defined by CTCAE were observed in 51 patients (28.5%) in the elderly group and 69 patients (24.7%) in the control group (*P*=0.385): rash (5.7% \[10/175\] *vs.*2.2% \[6/274\], *P*=0.066), hand-foot syndrome (6.9% \[12/175\] *vs.*4.4% \[12/275\], *P*=0.285), diarrhea (2.3% \[4/174\] *vs.* 2.2% \[6/277\], *P*\>0.999), fever (1.1% \[2/177\] *vs.* 1.4% \[4/278\], *P*\>0.999), fatigue (4.0% \[7/175\] *vs.*2.5% \[7/276\], *P*=0.412), hypertension (0.6% \[1/175\] *vs.*1.8% \[5/276\], *P*=0.412), gastrointestinal bleeding (1.7% \[3/175\] *vs.* 1.4% \[4/276\], *P*\>0.999), liver damage (9.7% \[17/175\] *vs.* 13.0% \[36/276\], *P*=0.299) and lung injury (4.0% \[7/174\] *vs.*0% \[0/276\], *P*=0.001). (Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"})

Subgroup analyses according to Child-Pugh classification
--------------------------------------------------------

In patients with Child-Pugh A (n=152 in the aged group and n=222 in the control group), the median OS intervals were 11.3 months (95% CI, 9.0-13.6 months) in the aged group and 9.3 months (95% CI, 7.0-11.7 months) in the control group (*P*=0.690). The median PFS intervals were 4.2 months (95% CI, 3.5-5.0 months) in the aged group and 3.3 months (95% CI, 3.0-3.6 months) in the control group (*P*=0.047), suggesting that the aged group patients with Child-Pugh A had significantly higher PFS rate compared with the control group. In patients with Child-Pugh B (n=27 in the aged group and n=57 in the control group), the median OS intervals were 4.9 months (95% CI, 2.8-7.0 months) in the aged group and 4.4 months (95% CI, 3.3-5.4 months) in the control group (*P*=0.704). The median PFS intervals were 1.6 months (95% CI, 0.2-3.0 months) in the aged group and 2.6 months (95% CI, 1.3-3.8 months) in the control group (*P*=0.554).

Subgroup analyses according to BCLC stage
-----------------------------------------

In patients with BCLC stage B (n=63 in the aged group and n=100 in the control group), the median OS intervals were 14.6 months (95% CI, 9.6-19.7 months) in the aged group and 15.0 months (95% CI, 11.9-18.0 months) in the control group (*P*=0.530). The median PFS intervals were 3.8 months (95% CI, 2.6-5.1 months) in the aged group and 4.2 months (95% CI, 3.2-5.3 months) in the control group (*P*=0.768). In patients with BCLC stage C (n=116 in the aged group and n=179 in the control group), the median OS intervals were 7.9 months (95% CI, 5.4-10.3 months) in the aged group and 6.1 months (95% CI, 5.0-7.2 months) in the control group (*P*=0.269). The median PFS intervals were 3.6 months (95% CI, 2.4-4.7 months) in the aged group and 2.9 months (95% CI, 2.4-3.3 months) in the control group (*P*=0.046), indicating that the aged group patients with BCLC stage C had significantly higher PFS rate than the control group patients.

Subgroup analyses according to initial dose of sorafenib
--------------------------------------------------------

We further analysed clinical outcomes according to initial dose of sorafenib since the proportion of patients with initial dose of sorafenib of 800 mg/day in the aged group was significantly lower than that in the control group. In patients with initial dose of sorafenib of 800 mg/day (n=51 in the aged group and n=132 in the control group), the median OS intervals were 12.0 months (95% CI, 7.8-16.3 months) in the aged group and 7.1 months (95% CI, 5.3-8.9 months) in the control group (*P*=0.332). The median PFS intervals were 4.2 months (95% CI, 3.3-5.1 months) in the aged group and 3.2 months (95% CI, 2.9-3.5 months) in the control group (*P*=0.079). In patients with reduced initial dose of sorafenib (n=128 in the aged group and n=147 in the control group), the median OS intervals were 9.3 months (95% CI, 7.1-11.6 months) in the aged group and 9.2 months (95% CI, 6.9-11.6 months) in the control group (*P*=0.850). The median PFS intervals were 3.6 months (95% CI, 2.7-4.5 months) in the aged group and 3.4 months (95% CI, 2.9-3.9 months) in the control group (*P*=0.253).

Baseline characteristics and clinical outcomes in the aged and control groups after propensity score matching
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Baseline characteristics in the two groups (aged group: n=132, control group: n=132) after propensity score matching are demonstrated in Table [6](#T6){ref-type="table"}. In all analysed variables, no significant differences were observed. The median OS intervals were 10.7 months (95% CI, 8.0-13.4 months) in the aged group and 9.5 months (95% CI, 6.6-12.4 months) in the control group (*P*=0.898). (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) The median PFS intervals were 3.8 months (95% CI, 2.6-5.1 months) in the aged group and 3.8 months (95% CI, 2.9-4.8 months) in the control group (*P*=0.407). (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"})

Clinical outcome in the two groups according to different cut-off age
---------------------------------------------------------------------

When using cut-off age of 80 years (n=81 in patients aged ≥80 years and n=377 in patients aged \<80 years), the median OS intervals were 9.3 months (95% CI, 7.4-11.3 months) in the aged group and 8.8 months (95% CI, 7.5-10.1 months) in the control group (*P*=0.827), while the median PFS intervals were 3.8 months (95% CI, 2.2-5.4 months) in the aged group and 3.4 months (95% CI, 3.1-3.7 months) in the control group (*P*=0.668). When using cut-off age of 70 years (n=249 in patients aged ≥70 years and n=209 in patients aged \<70 years), the median OS intervals were 10.1 months (95% CI, 8.5-11.8 months) in the aged group and 7.7 months (95% CI, 6.2-9.2 months) in the control group (*P*=0.950), whereas the median PFS intervals were 3.7 months (95% CI, 3.1-4.4 months) in the aged group and 3.1 months (95% CI, 2.8-3.4 months) in the control group (*P*=0.046).

Discussion
==========

To the best of our knowledge, this is the largest study comparing clinical outcomes and safety between aged and non-aged HCC patients treated with sorafenib. [@B29]-[@B32] Current guidelines for the management of HCC do not satisfy strategies according to age. [@B2], [@B3] Few studies assessed the clinical outcomes in HCC patients treated with sorafenib based on age. [@B29], [@B30], [@B32] With the aging population, HCC in the elderly represents a significant health burden. In Japan, the proportion of elderly patients with HCC and their average age is increasing. These trends have led to a rising demand in our country for investigations related to the outcome of sorafenib therapy in elderly HCC patients: hence the reasons for the current comparative study.

In our results, the aged group patients had comparable OS rate, PFS rate, DCR and ORR as compared with the control group patients. The difference in the two groups in terms of sorafenib related SAEs of grade 3 or more did not reach significance except for the development of lung injury. In subgroup analyses, in patients with Child-Pugh A and in those with BCLC-C, the median PFS intervals in the aged group were significantly longer than those in the control group and in all other subgroup analyses, no significant difference in the two groups was observed in terms of OS and PFS. Furthermore, in the propensity score matched cohorts, no significant difference in the two groups was found in terms of OS and PFS and when using different cut-off age (80 years or 70 years), and similar results were obtained. Systemic anticancer therapy in aged patients with malignancies tends to be viewed with skepticism owing to the greater frequency of treatment related SAEs in aged than in younger patients. However, our results suggest that aged HCC patients treated with sorafenib had comparable prognosis and well tolerable drug related toxicity compared with younger HCC patients treated with sorafenib, which are in line with results reported by Jo, et al. [@B40] Since our study regarding effect of sorafenib on clinical outcome stratified by age is the largest that has been published so far and includes unselected cases by fourteen centers scattered throughout in Japan, our study results faithfully reflect what actually occurs in clinical practice.

The prevalence of aged subjects in our population was higher than in other previous reports. [@B11]-[@B26] This was possibly due to a lower proportion of patients with HBV infection who often develop HCC in younger age as compared with those with HCV infection and the shift towards older ages of HCC occurrence in Japan. The proportion of male patients in the aged group was almost significantly lower than that in the control group (*P*=0.053). This may have been associated with a larger female elderly population because of their longer life expectancy. Furthermore, the observations of significantly lower hemoglobin level, lower BW and higher serum creatinine levels in the aged group of this study may well reflect the actual situations in aged HCC patients in clinical practice.

In aged group, the difference in patients with initial dose of sorafenib of 800 mg/day and those with reduced dose of sorafenib did not reach significance in terms of OS (*P*=0.445) and PFS (*P*=0.691). Iavarone M, et al reported that the effectiveness of half-dosed sorafenib may have implications for tailored therapy in HCC patients. [@B41] Since in aged HCC patients, high frequency of sorafenib related SAEs were expected when given an initial dose of sorafenib of 800 mg/day, leading to treatment discontinuation or interruptions, reduced initial dose of sorafenib can be considered in elderly patients for avoiding SAEs although further examination is needed to confirm these results.

As described earlier, in patients with Child-Pugh A and in those with BCLC-C, PFS intervals in the aged group were significantly longer than that in the control group. These findings might be associated with the slower cancer growth in aged patients or to a higher susceptibility of vasculature to antiangiogenic agents in aged patients. [@B42] On the other hand, it is of interest that GGT level was the significant predictor linked to both OS and PFS in our multivariate analysis. Several studies reported that a high level of GGT was related to a higher incidence of HCC progression, which are in line with our results. [@B43], [@B44] As for other significant predictors observed in our multivariate analyses, our study results were consistent with previous reports. [@B7], [@B9], [@B29], [@B30], [@B32], [@B38]

It is noteworthy that sorafenib related lung injury of grade 3 or more occurred in 7 aged patients, whereas no such lung injury was observed in the control group and 2 out of 7 died due to respiratory failure. The reasons for these results are unclear, however, during sorafenib therapy, caution should be exercised for lung injury especially in aged patients.

Although several studies have examined the predictive factors linked to the response to sorafenib in advanced HCC patients, the factors predicting a favorable response remained unclear. [@B45] However, recent studies demonstrated that polymorphisms of VEGF and its receptor genes may regulate angiogenesis and tumor growth and they may influence OS and PFS in HCC patients undergoing sorafeinb therapy. [@B46], [@B47] In addition, Lee, et al. reported that differences in the incidence of sorafenib-related hand foot skin reaction in HCC patients treated with sorafenib may have been caused by ethnic differences in genetic polymorphisms of the tumor necrosis factor-alpha, VEGF, and uridine diphosphate glucuronosyltransferase 1 family-polypeptide A9 genes. [@B48] Although such polymorphisms were not tested in the current analyses, these may be associated with clinical outcome in elderly HCC patients treated with sorafenib and in this regard, further investigations will be required.

This study included several limitations. First, our study is a retrospective observational study, although the major strength of our study is a large sample size. Second, the initial sorafenib dose varied among individual patients, leading to bias. Third, various therapies were performed after discontinuation of sorafenib in some patients, also potentially leading to bias in concerning their OS. Lastly, our study cohort is limited to Japanese patients with relatively low BW in contrast to patients in Western countries. Hence, our results cannot be extended to patients with other racial cohorts and caution should be exercised when interpreting these results. Thus, further prospective studies will be necessary. However, our results indicated that in HCC patients treated with sorafenib, life expectancy, disease progression, treatment efficacy and SAEs are unaffected by age over 75 years. In conclusion, aged HCC patients treated with sorafenib had comparable clinical outcomes compared with younger HCC patients treated with sorafenib. Sorafenib therapy for HCC should not be determined solely based on age.
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![Cumulative progression free survival (PFS) in the aged group (n=132) and the control group (n=132) after propensity score matching. The median PFS intervals were 3.8 months (95% CI, 2.9-4.8 months) in the aged group and 3.6 months (95% CI, 2.9-4.3 months) in the control group (*P*=0.407).](jcav05p0499g004){#F4}

###### 

Baseline characteristics between the aged group and the control group.

  Variables                                       Aged group (n=179)   Control group (n=279)   *P* value
  ----------------------------------------------- -------------------- ----------------------- ------------
  Age (years)                                     79.4 ± 3.3           64.1 ± 7.6              \<0.001^a^
  Gender, male/female                             136 / 43             233 / 46                0.053^b^
  Body weight (kg)                                56.6 ± 11.0          60.4 ± 12.0             0.001^a^
  Child-Pugh A / B                                152 / 27             222 / 57                0.174^b^
  Causes of liver disease                                                                      
  B/C/non B and non C/B and C                     6 / 124 / 47 / 2     62 /140 / 74 / 3        \<0.001^b^
  BCLC stage B/C                                  63/116               100/179                 0.921^b^
  ECOG PS, 0/1/2                                  117/54/8             229/44/6                \<0.001^b^
  Portal vein invasion, yes/no                    36/143               71/208                  0.214^b^
  Extrahepatic metastasis, yes/no                 66/113               129/150                 0.053^b^
  Previous therapies for HCC, yes/no                                                           
  Transarterial chemoembolization                 162/17               223/56                  0.003^b^
  Ablative therapies (RFA or PEI)                 107/72               122/157                 0.001^b^
  Surgical resection                              31/148               59/220                  0.337^b^
  AST (IU/L)                                      64.6 ± 57.1          70.3 ± 69.1             0.356^a^
  ALT (IU/L)                                      43.9 ± 34.1          51.3 ± 43.6             0.054^a^
  Total bilirubin (mg/dL)                         0.92 ± 0.44          1.04 ± 1.87             0.386^a^
  Albumin (g/dL)                                  3.48 ± 0.46          3.53 ± 0.53             0.309^a^
  ALP (IU/L)^c^                                   434.1 ± 228.3        539.3 ± 445.9           0.004^a^
  GGT (IU/L)^d^                                   103.7 ± 120.3        171.0 ± 194.8           \<0.001^a^
  LDH^e^                                          251.6 ± 75.9         254.8 ± 105.8           0.735^a^
  Serum creatinine (mg/dL)^f^                     0.97 ± 0.47          0.86 ± 0.64             0.036^a^
  Prothrombin time (%)^g^                         85.6 ± 19.4          86.8 ± 17.8             0.506^a^
  Hemoglobin (g/dL)^h^                            11.7 ± 1.9           12.4 ± 2.4              0.002^a^
  Platelets (×10^4^/mm^3^)^i^                     12.8 ± 5.7           13.5 ± 6.0              0.183^a^
  AFP (ng/mL)^j^                                  14679 ± 111897       12459 ± 56756           0.773^a^
  DCP (mAU/mL)^k^                                 21678 ± 142635       18709 ± 63674           0.796^a^
  Initial dose of sorafenib (mg/day)                                                           
  800mg/600mg/400mg/200mg                         51 / 0 / 120 / 8     132 / 2 / 134 / 11      \<0.001^b^
  Initial dose of sorafenib based on BW (mg/kg)   9.2 ± 3.9            9.9 ± 3.9               0.057^a^

Data are expressed as number or mean ± standard deviation. BCLC; Barcelona Clinic Liver Cancer, ECOG PS; Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group Performance Status, HCC; hepatocellular carcinoma, RFA; radiofrequency ablation, PEI; percutaneous ethanol injection, AST; aspartate aminotransferase, ALT; alanine aminotransferase, ALP; alkaline phosphatase, GGT; gamma glutamyl transpeptidase, LDH; lactose dehyrogenase, AFP; alpha-fetoprotein, DCP; des-γ-carboxy prothrombin, BW; body weight, ^a;^unpaired t test, ^b;^Fisher\'s exact test, ^c;^missing values, n=9, ^d;^missing values, n=8, ^e;^missing values, n=19, ^f;^missing values, n=1, ^g;^missing values, n=5, ^h;^missing values, n=1, ^i;^missing values, n=1, ^j;^missing values, n=9, ^k;^missing values, n=17

###### 

Best treatment response rate in the aged group and the control group.

                            Aged group       Control group     *P* value^a^
  ------------------------- ---------------- ----------------- --------------
  Complete response         4 (2.2%)         2 (0.7%)          
  Partial response          23 (12.8%)       38 (13.6%)        
  Stable disease            61 (34.1%)       97 (34.8%)        
  Progressive disease       50 (27.9%)       98 (35.1%)        
  Unavailable response      41 (22.9%)       44 (15.8%)        
  Disease control rate      88/179 (49.2%)   137/279 (49.1%)   \>0.999
  Objective response rate   27/179 (15.1%)   40/279 (14.3%)    0.892

^a^; Fisher\'s exact test

###### 

Univariate analyses of factors contributing to overall survival (OS) and progression free survival (PFS).

                                                                           OS        PFS
  -------------------------------------------------------------- --------- --------- ---------
  Age (≥75 years), yes/no                                        179/279   0.641     0.068
  Gender (male), yes/no                                          369/89    0.353     0.828
  Child-Pugh classification, A/B                                 374/84    \<0.001   0.002
  BCLC stage, B/C                                                163/295   \<0.001   0.023
  Causes of liver disease (viral), yes/no                        337/121   0.054     0.134
  Portal vein invasion, yes/no                                   107/351   \<0.001   0.005
  Extrahepatic spread, yes/no                                    195/263   \<0.001   0.394
  EOCG PS 0, yes/no                                              346/112   0.001     0.291
  AST (≥50 IU/L), yes/no                                         251/207   \<0.001   0.002
  ALT (≥50 IU/L), yes/no                                         206/252   0.270     0.346
  ALP (≥400 IU/L), yes/no^b^                                     220/229   \<0.001   0.001
  GGT (≥90 IU/L), yes/no^c^                                      209/241   \<0.001   \<0.001
  LDH (≥240 IU/L), yes/no^d^                                     202/237   \<0.001   \<0.001
  Platelets (≥12×10^4^/mm^3^), yes/no^e^                         224/233   0.259     0.658
  AFP (≥200 ng/mL), yes/no^f^                                    211/238   \<0.001   \<0.001
  DCP (≥700 mAU/mL), yes/no^g^                                   217/224   \<0.001   \<0.001
  Initial dose of sorafenib (800 mg/day), yes/no                 183/275   0.950     0.788
  Initial dose of sorafenib based on BW ≥8.4 mg/kg/day, yes/no   222/236   0.470     0.187

BCLC; Barcelona Clinic Liver Cancer, ECOG PS; Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group Performance Status, AST; aspartate aminotransferase, ALT; alanine aminotransferase, ALP; alkaline phosphatase, GGT; gamma glutamyl transpeptidase, LDH; lactose dehyrogenase, AFP; alpha-fetoprotein, DCP; des-γ-carboxy prothrombin, BW; body weight,^a,^log-rank test, ^b;^missing values, n=9, ^c;^missing values, n=8, ^d;^missing values, n=19, ^e;^missing values, n=1, ^f;^missing values, n=9, ^g;^missing values, n=17

###### 

Multivariate analyses of factors contributing to overall survival (OS) and progression free survival (PFS).

                                    OS      PFS                                           
  --------------------------------- ------- ------------- --------- ------- ------------- -------
  Age (≥75 years)                                                   0.926   0.746-1.151   0.490
  Child-Pugh classification, A/B    0.658   0.491-0.882   0.005     0.741   0.564-0.972   0.031
  BCLC stage, B/C                   0.952   0.632-1.434   0.815     0.840   0.660-1.070   0.158
  Causes of liver disease (viral)   0.628   0.472-0.836   0.001                           
  Portal vein invasion              0.657   0.485-0.891   0.007     0.947   0.719-1.248   0.699
  Extrahepatic spread               0.599   0.433-0.828   0.002                           
  EOCG PS, 0/1,2                    0.785   0.581-1.060   0.115                           
  AST (≥50 IU/L)                    1.140   0.858-1.514   0.368     1.025   0.809-1.298   0.840
  ALP (≥400 IU/L)                   0.960   0.740-1.246   0.760     1.008   0.799-1.271   0.946
  GGT (≥90 IU/L)                    0.609   0.472-0.786   \<0.001   0.729   0.578-0.921   0.008
  LDH (≥240 IU/L)                   0.558   0.434-0.719   \<0.001   0.794   0.635-0.992   0.043
  AFP (≥200 ng/mL)                  0.601   0.474-0.763   \<0.001   0.749   0.604-0.930   0.009
  DCP (≥700 mAU/mL)                 0.676   0.529-0.863   0.002     0.766   0.616-0.952   0.016

HR; hazard ratio, CI; confidence interval, BCLC; Barcelona Clinic Liver Cancer, ECOG PS; Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group Performance Status, AST; aspartate aminotransferase, ALP; alkaline phosphatase, GGT; gamma glutamyl transpeptidase, LDH; lactose dehyrogenase, AFP; alpha-fetoprotein, DCP; des-γ-carboxy prothrombin, ^a,^Cox proportional hazard model.

###### 

Treatment related serious adverse events of grade 3 or more in the aged group and the control group.

  Adverse events                 Aged group       Control group    
  ------------------------------ ---------------- ---------------- ---------
  Overall                        51/179 (28.5%)   69/279 (24.7%)   0.385
  Rash^b^                        10/175 (5.7%)    6/274 (2.2%)     0.066
  Hand foot syndrome^c^          12/175 (6.9%)    12/275 (4.4%)    0.285
  Diarrhea^d^                    4/174 (2.3%)     6/277 (2.2%)     \>0.999
  Fever^e^                       2/177 (1.1%)     4/278 (1.4%)     \>0.999
  Fatigue^f^                     7/175 (4.0%)     7/276 (2.5%)     0.412
  Hypertension^g^                1/175 (0.6%)     5/276 (1.8%)     0.412
  Gastrointestinal bleeding^h^   3/175 (1.7%)     4/276 (1.4%)     \>0.999
  Liver damage^i^                17/175 (9.7%)    36/276 (13.0%)   0.299
  Lung injury^j^                 7/174 (4.0%)     0/276 (0%)       0.001

SAEs; serious adverse events, ^a;^Fisher\'s exact test, ^b;^missing values, n=9,^c;^missing values, n=8, ^d;^missing values, n=7, ^e;^missing values, n=3, ^f;^missing values, n=7, ^g;^missing values, n=7, ^h;^missing values, n=7,^i;^missing values, n=7, ^j;^missing values, n=8

###### 

Baseline characteristics between the aged group and the control group after propensity score matching.

  Variables                            Aged group (n=132)   Control group (n=132)   *P* value
  ------------------------------------ -------------------- ----------------------- ------------
  Age (years)                          79.4 ± 3.3           64.1 ± 6.2              \<0.001^a^
  Gender, male/female                  101 / 31             108 / 24                0.363^b^
  Child-Pugh A / B                     110 / 22             115 / 17                0.488^b^
  Causes of liver disease                                                           
  B/C/non B and non C/B and C          6 / 85 / 41 / 0      7 / 85 / 40 / 0         \>0.999^b^
  BCLC stage B/C                       48/84                42/90                   0.516^b^
  ECOG PS, 0/1/2                       94/35/3              95/34/3                 \>0.999^b^
  AST (IU/L)                           65.7 ± 64.6          60.8 ± 35.6             0.296^a^
  ALT (IU/L)                           45.8 ± 38.1          48.0 ± 35.2             0.622^a^
  Total bilirubin (mg/dL)              0.93 ± 0.45          0.89 ± 0.47             0.422^a^
  Albumin (g/dL)                       3.50 ± 0.46          3.54 ± 0.50             0.458^a^
  ALP (IU/L)^c^                        443.9 ± 238.0        469.3 ± 360.6           0.505^a^
  GGT (IU/L)^d^                        112.6 ± 129.0        143.0 ± 164.6           0.101^a^
  LDH^e^                               248.0 ± 76.1         252.4 ± 101.5           0.696^a^
  Prothrombin time (%)                 85.7 ± 18.2          88.1 ± 16.7             0.261^a^
  Platelets (×10^4^/mm^3^)^f^          13.1 ± 6.0           13.9 ± 6.3              0.285^a^
  AFP (ng/mL)^g^                       6779 ± 26576         15102 ± 67697           0.191^a^
  DCP (mAU/mL)^h^                      13873 ± 75599        21164 ± 80945           0.457^a^
  Initial dose of sorafenib (mg/day)                                                
  800mg/600mg/400mg/200mg              44 / 0 / 82 / 6      48 / 2 / 76 / 6         0.593^b^

Data are expressed as number or mean ± standard deviation. BCLC; Barcelona Clinic Liver Cancer, ECOG PS; Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group Performance Status, AST; aspartate aminotransferase, ALT; alanine aminotransferase, ALP; alkaline phosphatase, GGT; gamma glutamyl transpeptidase, LDH; lactose dehyrogenase, AFP; alpha-fetoprotein, DCP; des-γ-carboxy prothrombin, ^a;^unpaired t test, ^b;^Fisher\'s exact test, ^c;^missing values, n=7, ^d;^missing values, n=6, ^e;^missing values, n=11, ^f;^missing values, n=1, ^g;^missing values, n=2, ^h;^missing values, n=8
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